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Pillv th truth prows clearer that
striker, ilnn t pay.

Strikers, Workers and the Law.
vfRUCATION' thtmish court" prorcilinps of the enrrc- -

pponrlenrouhlrh lately passed
lietueon the Delaware. Lack- -

nivanna pnd WV-tPi- i ompany ami Kp- -
former Connd! tolathe to police pin- -

tectlon for non-unio- n men should seive
to rrnke cjeai the law In .such canst.

Every man has a lepal rlsht to work
o- - not to work, hut no man has a ilnht
to Intrfcie with a woikor 5.0 Ioiir as
that worl.er 1? nttendlnc rjulotl) tu his
own aftdlrs. The worker can he

to bet nme a striker, If
without trespass and con-ertt- d

without Intimidation, hut use of
force, ot threat or unwelcome Impor-
tunity Is unlawful.

The police are not designed to ss

Indhldual prleancff. Their mls-rlo- n

In to protect the public peace.
That belns true, befoie the police
power cm justifiably he used extra-ordlnaill-

thete must he evidence that
the public po.no Is eud.iriKeied bey.ind
the ability of oullnaiy measuies to

It. An oveit act of lawless-net- s
by n Rroup of men would i.ill for

a croup of policemen Milliclent to o,uell
the disorder and at test the Hwbieak-ers- ;

and no admlnlsltatlon of ( Ity af-fai- is

would be true to Its oath of ofllce
that failed to enfoice the law and pre-
serve the geneial peace; but It is not
reasonable to expect that In times of
compaiatlvely little ftletlnn the city
shall provide a policeman to sene as a
bodyguard for every man employed In
itt. industries.

On the other hand, the court, by if sue
of Injunction, sets forth plainly what
the law forbids to he done In way of
intet feience by men on strike with men
at work and serves due notice. Men
who Icnoio or disobey such an otder
of court do so at their own hazard and
cannot claim lack of knowledge na to
what the law permits and bans.

Bryan may have no future but all
must admit he has had a voclfctous
past.

Superintendent Brooks' Report.
STATED In The Tribune notAS long ago, Philadelphia's board
of education during
the spring of the piesent year

to give to the piincipals of the public
schools of that city the admlnistiation
of a new system of promotion fiom
grade to crade. This system consisted
in promotion without passing an ex-

amination of Mich pupils as the princi-
pals weie satisfied would fully sustain
themselves In the next higher giade.
The other pupils were at liberty to pie-se- nt

themselves lor a wilt ten examin-
ation of the usual character. As it was
not until a few weeks befoie the close
of the school year that this was de-
cided upon, theie hdd not been lntio-duce- d

the system of the Brooklyn
schools, of the teachers' monthly aver-
ages, which has been for some years
productive of eminently satlsfactoiy Je-

suits.
On Tuesday, July 9, Superintendent

Brroks submitted to the Philadelphia
hoard of education his repoit on the
w ci king of the new rule for exemptions
fiom examination. He says:

"The new rule has been as satisfac-
tory In Its application as could have

'been anticipated. The large majority
of principals exercised gieat caie in
making out their lists of exempted
pupils, thus Justifying the confidence
placed in them by the board In the
adoption of the new rule. It Is es-
pecially notable that the principals of
the iChools who In previous yeais had
the Hest recoids In the examination of
thelrjmpHs for promotion to the higher
seho-y- s were most conservative m their
recomm"ndations for exemptions. This
action of principals Is w 01 thy of

as It not only adds strength
to thft tule. but Is a guaranty that the
pupils' admitted Into the higher schools
will be found rjualifled for their work.

"The total number of pupils enrolled
In tht eighth grade on June I last was
3,473. C The number of pupils recom-
mended for promotion without examin-
ation was 1.901. or 55 per cent, of the
snrollment. The number of pupils who
presenttd themselves for examination
was t.:'S. or 37 per rent, of the enioll-nient- ,.

Of these 493, nr 39 per cent.,
mndeithe required nveiages, making
the tjtal number admitted by cxemp- -
tlon nd examination 2,393, or 69 per
cent. 'of the entollment. In 1S99, under
the examination rule, 60 per cent, of
the. ppplls enrolled on Juno 1 made the
requltpd average; and In 1900 60 pei
cent, lof the number eniolled June 1

made'Cthe average for admission."
The Philadelphia experiment will

piobably Tesult In an adoption at no
distant day of the method of piomotlon
by monthly and term averages in all
cases.

Harvard-university'- s Summer School
has a. large number of Cuban and Porto
rtlrart teachers in attendance upon It,
although not to Jarge a contingent as

A .

were there last yeir, given free trans-poitatlo- n

by this government. This
yearly Influx of the educators of the
young In those two Islands Is among
the most promising of events for the
future of their people.

Seven of the best .lighting ship
contemplated In nut naval plans, that
were to ho completed mote than two
yfars ago, have not yet been begun.
Congress nt Its next session should
apply a prod,

Nip It.
OMPI.AIXT is again heard nt

C( the Coney Island tilmmlngfl
' ol Nay Aug park. Im year

one meiry-go-roun- d ,

monotonous music dining mo.at

of the hours of the week, and In the
effort to get It to give ltn voclfeious-bes- s

a rest on Sundays the fear wna
expressed that unless vlcllnnre v,a

asserted hy public opinion the park
npproiches would soon witness a mul-

tiplication of objectionable feature.
This fear Is being realized. Instead

of one calliope near the Mulberry stieet
entrance there are now two. and us
accessories of the new one there are ,i
phonograph, games of chance, nnd al-

most cery other attribute of Coney
Island except the megaphone and o.

Attracted by this bedlam of
nrkrt, rtlsoidetly chaiiuteis utchtlv

distill b the peace of those who leslde
In the vicinity ami n. fall In pioperty
values is Inevitable unless this form
of misdirected enterpilse Is speedily
checked.

We know of no other city In the
country which permits such annoy-
ances In the midst of residence sec-

tions. Ordeily lefieshment booths
and quiet play mechanWms aie n com-jno- n

nnd welcome feature of p.uks
everywhere, but It Is evident that
Siranton Is trying to Institute a now
fashion combining the characteristics
of the circus side-sho- with' the fakes
and flights of n. modern Midway. It
is time this fashion was nipped In the
bud.

Late returns leave little doubt that
General Otis was a mlsilt In tho Phil-
ippines.

Had Signs.
ECAL'Stt the management ofB the Ameilcan Sheet Steel,

American Steel Iloftp nnd
American Tin Plate com-

panies would not agree to an ultima-
tum by Thendote J. Shaffer, president
of the Amalgamated Association of
lion. Steel anil Tin woikeis, piesented
defiantly In the course of a confeienco
meant to be amicable and conciliatory,
demanding that it, In effect, compel all
Its non-unio- n emplojcs to Join the
union, a geneial strike has been d,

affecting 44,000 men who aie
members of Shaffer's union nnd 9'3,000

men who cannot work while the other
woikmen nio stiiklng. The thte.it
made by Shaffer Is that cveiy plant
of the United States Steel coiporatlon
will be foiccd into Idleness If he can
effect It.

In Pateison a number of strikers
who had been assaulting those who
took the places they had left nnd who
had been enjoined by court from con-
tinuing such unlaw nil conduct tefused
to obey the older of couit nnd weie
theicupon nrrcsted and made to take
a heavy penalty. As a token of

thieats are now being made
of a general stiike In Paterson's silk
mills.

This spirit among many leadeis of
labor Is the spirit of mischief, which
bodes as little good for th working-me- n

In whoso nominal behalf It Is as-

serted as It bodes tor the community
in general. It Is labors legal right, if
no contract prevents, to stilko when
and as often as It pleases; but it Is
the moral duty of all citizens to bo
Industrious, peaceful and
toward their fellow-me- n; nnd those
who arc quarrelsome, mutinous and
unreasonable ate hound, sooner or
later, to get Into seilous tiouble a
plight chargeable only to themselves.

Another effoit Is to be made by
Democratic congressmen to displace
Mr. HIchardson as mlnoiity leader. Is
the g.imo woith the candle'.'

Better Outlook for Conrjress.
TRIBUNE it glad-af- ter

THE given the
nutioritativo

put port of

dispatches from Washing-
ton to the effect that the United States
government had listened to Chile to
the extent of excluding "piebent mat-tei- s

of dispute" from the arbitration
discussions of the co-
ngressto find that this Is not the case.
Tho "tentative progiamme" has now
been published with "arbitration"'
down in the fiist place thereon, with-
out limit, or qualification. The con-
gress Itself Is to decide whether or not
there shall be any. The Washington
authorities are also evidently very
hopeful that when the time for the
concress actually arrives, all of the
South American republics will have
decided it to be the part of wisdom
to be there represented and take their
part In shaping conclusions. Vor her
own sake, It Is now thought, that Chllo
will send Its delegates. This expecta-
tion, It is profoundly to beyhoped, may
bo tealized.

A vacancy In one of the United States
Judgeships in New York having

there has been notable spon-
taneity In the suggestion that Chailes
A. Gardiner, whose billliant bilef In
the Insular cases did much to save the
government's cause, would ho the light
man for the place. With duo respect to
Mr. Gardiner, wc dissent. Any Judicial
position for him shoit of a seat on the
fedeial Supremo bench would Involve a
waste of good material. Ho would be
more Ubeful In the freedom of the bar.

The Importance of rlio fact that the
Brazilian neronaut, M. Santos-Dumon- t,

has successfully steeied a navigable
balloon for a short distance In calm
weather can easily be exaggerated. The
feat Involves nothing new nnd nothing
decisive. Safe and regular tiavel
through the air la still a long way off.

Having had all the honor of a gen-er- al

public Indorsement for mayor of
Buffalo, without any of tho cares of
office, that enterprising former Scran-tonia- n,

Colonel E. H, Butler. titor of
tho Buffalo Evening News, has wisely

, .1. toll-a- H. V.
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decided to keep out of the political I

arena nnd to continue an undivided at-

tention to Journalism, Thete was ex-

ceptional unanimity nnd heartiness in
the demand for Mr Butlet's nomina-
tion, but lift hr made the wiser choice.

While In tho last decade our total
population Increased 21 per cent., tho
population of our cities Increased 37

per cent. Nebraska is tho only state
In which the combined population of
the cuius decieased. No wonder Ne-

braska has Popullstlc spasms.

Tho Virginia constitutional conven-
tion acts us balky ns the nverage state
legislature during a senatorial dead-
lock.

Some Sights in the

Machinery Biiilding
IS one thing about Buffalo

THERE I don't like You wouldn't
like It yourself. It's the bicycle

ordinance, or lather the lack of It.
The stieets aren't as well lighted as
ours, of course not; where are theie
as many lights to the squat e Inch
an In Scrantn? But thnt Is not the
worst of It, neither me the bicycles
lighted Nobody makes them carry
lights, so they don't. After you have
been run over twice and seated to
death by a ghostly wheel sevotnl tnoie
ttnieo, you begin to feel vexed with the
laxity of discipline In Bulfnlo. Some-
times the street lights all go out, nnd
thru your condition is pitiable Indeed,
If you get oft a brilliantly lighted car
with the serene and laudable Inten-
tion of going peaceably to your tem-poui- ry

domicile, it Is a shock to your
nerves to Unci yourself attempting to
clamber up the tear wheel of a bicycle,
a feat which you have never learned,
or to hear two shaip whistles or bells
as the riders dash past on cither side,
while you dnnce fiantlcally up and
down In bewlldeiment and terror
Neither automobiles nor bicycles seem
to bo compelled to carry lamps, nnd
as a tesult life In Buffalo alter dark
Is a little exciting. It would seem
thit with nil that illuminating out nt
the exposition giounds, nn acetylene
plant, too, Included In the outllt, they
might have a few paltry bicycle lamps.

o
There Is one thing I mustn't forget

to mention. Unless you happen to be
a millionaire, you will find a cameta
to be a greater luxury than dining in
Alt Nurnberg. I have only beard of
one man who has managed to smug-
gle a camera into the exposition
giounds. He was a Scr.intrni man nnd
about the last person Imaginable who
would tty to blurt the sharp-eye- d off-
icials. The tiuth was, he clldn t tiy a
bluff at all. He simply can led a fold-
ing in his pocket, never at-
tempting to conceal It, nnd they never
troubled him for a fee. Most of the
camera tiends are observed labeled
with a largo and showy ticket giving
their llccie number. The Scranton
man had miraculously good luck not
to attract attention by the absence of
his number It costs .1 half dollar to
ca try in the smallest, meekest, most
unobtru.-lv- o little kodak, and the prices
go up out of all piopoitlon to the size
ot the camera. If you undertake to
use a tripod, they chat go you $J.0O for
its admission. This makes art rather
expensive. It Is cheaper to buy photo-
graphs of the views you want fiom
the concessional! es. Then you run no
risks of broken plates or smoky Alms

and you can always assure your
friends that jou took them just the
same. That seems to be the custom of
anybody who ever was suspected of
making a snap shot of anything under
the tun.

o '
The Machinery and Transportation

building may not be as attinctlve as
the Midway, but It probably has as
many possibilities for edlllcatlon. Of
couise, Seianton people are after edlll-
catlon. They may not be so much In-

tel ested In all the wheels that go lound,
but they will emrely like the automo-
biles. 1 don't leallv see how anybody
can be happy, either heie or hereafter,
without an automobile. Of course,
these vehicles do sometimes turn
omersau1ts, but they aie about as le- -

llable as most things In this wot Id. nnd
they nio so nice to have, even If they
do make the entiie household smell no
If it had Just stiuck oil. Theie aie
some wondeiful automobiles nt the ex-
position. They aie suited to every pur-
pose fiom the ciadle to the grave, or
lather from the child's perambulator
to the- - he.use. Like dimities and mad-
ras ihiit waists, they come in all col-
ors.

It Is only necessity to walk through
this building to realize how utteily
changed Is the position occupied hy the
bicycle tooay. When the World's Fair
was held It did seem that acies of space
was given up to the bicycle Industiles.
Now comparatively few are exhibited.
It is as gie.U a problem to decide what
has become of all the blcyclea which
weie In lice two or three jeais ago as
to dlfcover when all tho pins and
needles go. There must bo a lot of
than In attics and basements.

Women, as a jule, don't pause long at
the mnchineiy booths. They are noisy
things these machinery exhibits and
pi event one fiom Imparting Informa-
tion to one's friends about Important
things. Theie is one exhibit, however,
that Is rather sure to arrest feminine
attention. It has a staring big card,
which asks candidly. "Is your belt too
tight?" As it usually Is In these days
of elongated waists, some embaira-s-men- t

Is naturally felt nt the blunt In-

quiry. While It also deals with pulleys,
it means another sort of belt, however.

This Interesting exhibit shows prac-
tical workings In the power plant and
Is the "Cllng-Suiface- " Manufacturing
company's booth fitted up with motois
and belts. The belts aie treated with
some sou of a tangletoot thing only
they don't call it that, and they don't
tell what It Is made of which pievents
them from slipping. At nny late, It
allows a loose belt nnd causes no file-tlo-

thus savins' a large percentage ot
expense In wear. Tim exhibit Is In
chnigo of Mr. Hopper, a CornelJ man
and a filend of Mr. Miles T. Hand. It
Is being used in many of the gicatest
phops In the wot Id, and la found at one
or two plants in Scranton,

-I- I. C. r.

LITERARY NOTES.

The three, hundredth numWr ol Applftoni'
Town and Country Library, "The Fed o( S-
ilent," In , H. Conler, ippejra with a hand
ome rorr In color. The til centennial lnue

dlierta attention ocala to the laei that no alnu-M- r

VmeriMii libiai) ot fiction Im hail the lensth
ol hie and the luerew which hate characterized
Appleton'. 1on and Country l.ihruy Through,
thla library uritem like Hall Tune. Kdna ,)all,
Mnwell firay, KUen Thornejcrolt Kaulrr, B.
I.eett-V.eit- . Molly Kllfnt Peawell, Eiterton
Ciitle, .liun Valcra, lleirrlrr Whitby, K, F.
Ilfnion, i'bert Tatker. M lnV.il, M. Hamilton,
Ada C.irrvbuli'e, Guy Pooihty, J. , Alttheler,
Allen Ralne, Dtrnard Capei, T, Gallon and O,

C, HatchV.Ia ere Introduced t American Mad-era- s

and Clatk Unwell, Grant Allen, W. K. Nor
tl, Thomaa A, .lamlrr, .tiiatln McCarthy. Lucli
Malet, Hkhird Malcolm .tohnaton, Victor t,

Vlr, r, a. htrel, fieorrje (llwlnfc and
V. 1'. Moore are amonit othera hn hue been
well tepreaenteil In a eerlei which baa been

tho beat tlbniy ol fiction ever under-
taken In Vinerica, and the most miieeaeful aerlei
o ierirda Hie riicnery and development ol
new authora, who hac, liter, riaen vjo excep-
tional iryinlniue,

A new Idea In prlmiry Inatntelion la embodied
in "porothy'A liranln? Won," bv Kdwaid
Hall, puhllthrd by lloberl II. ltigeraoll Si Drother.
This la a book ol nutery vereca llbutrated hy
the Hall procew. Karh paite contilna number
of rilnted luhjeeta which are deieloped by pini-
ng a pencil underneath, when an llliutratlon
appear. Thla book entertain while It InMructa
children whoae little tnlnda can more readily
ftratp tuition when not (orted by arduoua atudy.
i:c?y pure la educational and at the aime time
a deltshtbil aurprlae, maklnir on a child a last-
ing IninrcMlen of what parcnta would have it
know.

One ol the lat llterarv undertaklnc of the
late Hr Walter Iieaitit nu the completion ol
a popular work lor which he hid

Str-r- o( Kin? Alfred " The Amerl-c-

rlchta hue been aecured hv D. Appleton
To, and the honk will be pu'hllfhed hy them
In lulv or Atiemt It Intrinsic Interest and
value, and It tlmehncM In view of the approach-Ir- e

annberirr. will douht!e aecure (or the
work an exceptional popularity.

The Appletona announce a rich tuhacrlptlnn edi-
tion! o the work ol Dr. A. Conan Dojle and

nthony llopo Hawkins. In the cae of Dr.
Tiojle the eet will number twelve volumei, and
in tint ol Mr llankina thirteen: both feta to be
Inereiicd a new hooka are written Each vol-
ume will be rmhflllhed with finely executed
photoinvurrs The fcta, It la nld. will be pre-
pared with every dec Ice that will combine

and good taate.

The .Tub- - World's Work, with Its nlnety-thre-

fine lllmtratlena ol the Pan American expoaltlon,
la out of print. The publishers limply couldn't
keep pace with Ihe demand.

To Wage Earners
and Others of

Moderate Income
Do not spend your money foolishly

because you have so little of It, but
ravo what you can fiom month to
month and Invest It In something that
will multiply many fold. The mil-
lionaires of this section were laboring
mm a generation ngo nnd they pur-
sued this course while most of their
comrades blew It all in. The pru-
dent ones saw that fuel was a good
thing, that the world had to have
it. and they bought coal land, a little
at a time as they could spare It, and
It has made them rich, nnd their fami-
lies live and will llvo In the greatest
comfoit, while the descendants of
thtlr Imprudent comiades nre labor-
ing as their fathers did for day!
wagps.

Keep this object lesson In mind.
The opportunities of that earlier time
were in coal, today greater opportuni-
ties exist In oil. which Is fuel in a
more concrete form and is rapidly
supplanting coal, because It Is easier
and cheaper to mine and handle, and
is. besides being a more economic
fuel for all lirge consumers, profit-
able ror a hundred other uses. The
oil of California is furnishing that
state with cheap fuel, for tho lack of
which her progress has been woefully
retatded. Tho entire Pacific coast
will consume oil as a fuel, so that
the demand upon the oil fields of Cali-
fornia Is unlimited. California oil
leflnets will hold the markets of the
far Kast nnd of the west coast of
South America. It Is plain to be seen
tha the nil fields of California will
be the source of Incalculable wealth,
far beyond what the coal mines of
rennsylvanln have been in the past.
All thoughtful msn can see that the
thing to do now to make money is
to buy the shares of conservative,

managed oil companies hav.
Ing large holdings of undoubted oil
lands secured nt low prices, and only
requiring development to become the
source of enormous revenues for
shorchotders

The PACIFIC COAST AND TEXAS
OIL COMPANY has In the most Im-

portant oil fields managers of ability
and integrity and of the highest prac-
tical quahflcatlons for their business,
and the shares of this company are
today, without doubt, the best Invest-
ment obtainable. These shares would
be cheap at 40e, but are selling for
the time being at 20c per share, to
procure money to bore the first wells.
The price Is sure to advance rapidly
to keep paee with the developments
on the companj a lands and on ad-

joining lands. TIip market value of
the lands Is constantly advancing. Do
not delay making an Investment in
this stock. As to the value of this
oil property nnd the character and
nblllty of its managers this company
rtfcis, by permission, to the presi-
dent of the Hrnadway Bank and
Trurt company, of Los Angeles, Cal.

For particulars concerning this in-

vestment apply to the

IHYESTMENTand FINANCE CO

Room 1, Dime Bank Building,
Scranton, Pa,

OPEN EVENINGS.

ALWAYS BUSY.

Our Oxfords
Low in cut. Low in price. High

in quality. Ladles' from 75c. up.
Gentlemen's from 1.25 up.

Lewis & Reilly
Wholesale and Retail.

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Business ot

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa,

Stationary Engines, Boilers, Mining
Machinery, Pumps,

FIN LEY ' S

Negligee Shirts,

Boys' Waists

and Blouses.
Hot Summer weather make the

Negligee Shirt imperative to the vacation-

-taker and home-stny- alike, who
desire to enjoy comfort, style and
neatness; these nre embodied In our

Monarch Shirts
Newest patterns, latest style, per-

fect fitting, best workmanship. New

lines of the celebrated "Monarch"
Shirts Just opened, including all the
newest In

Madras Shirts
Scotch Gingham Shirts, Fine Percale

Shirts, all at the very loweet market
prices, ranging from $1.00 upward.

'Artex" Shirts
The Celular Linen Mesh Shirt has

attained great popularity as a Sum-

mer Shirt, ovvlnsr to its ventilating
mesh, making the lightest and coolest
shirt conceivable.

"King" Waist and

Blouses for Boys
Acknowledged the best and most per-

fect Boys' Waist on the market.
Mothets that have tried them will have
no other waist. Made of fine Percale,
Madras Cloth, Oxford Cheviot, etc.

a Mother's Friend" Waist
Also full line of this popular Waist

in good assortment of patterns.

510-51-2

Lackawanna Ave

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.
Capital $200,000. Surplus $525,03).

United States Depositary.

Special attention given to

BUSINESS, PERSONAL and SAV

INGS accounts, whether large

or small.

Open Saturday evenings

from S to 9 o'clock.

Wm. Connell, President
Henry Belin, Jr., Vice Pres.

Wm. H. Peck. Cashier.

Refrigerators,
Oil Stoves,

Screen Doors,

Gas Stoves,

Window Screens,

Hammocks.

ii l Forsy

325-32- 7 Peon Avenue.

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas- s Stock of

Gut Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Etc.

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereaii & Connell,

132 Wyoming Avenue.

r ENTRIES CLOSE AUGUST 15.

After August 1 5 no more new contestants
will be received in

f The Tribune's
"

1111 inilii ! inmiiii mm mr

educational contest)
!! IIIIW.1 111.11 ! IIW.WIM MUM.MMWIM

This action is taken for the purpose of protecting legitimate
contestants and preventing the possibility of any speculator from
entering the last day or two and purchasing a $1,000 scholarship
by presenting tho names of his friends as new subscribers and
paying for them himself. While nothing of this sort was attempted
last year, the close of the contest demonstrated that it would have
taken much less than $1,000 to have purchased the first special
reward, as the winning contestant had onlv secured for The
Tribune less than $400 in new subscriptions. The Tribune desires
to protect the contestants that are working' so nobly for it and will
use its best endeavor to have every feature of the contest perlectly
fair, and it wishes it distinctly understood that the rewards of-

fered are in no sense for sale, but will positively go to the con-
testants who secure the largest number of points, which will be
credited only for new and legitimate subscribers.

The Special Rewards s

Scholarship in Lafayette College $1,000
Scholarship in Swarthmore College 1,000
Scholarship in Stroudsburg Normal School 675
Three Scholarships in Scranton Business

College, $60 Each 180
Two Scholarships in Scranton Conserva-

tory of riusic, $75 Each 150

$3,005
Each contestant failing to secure one of these special rewards

will be given ten (10) per cent, of all the money he or she turns in.

K D. The first two scholarships 'la net ln.l'id trifals, but the eontwtants ifcurlnj
Dior will be ctven ten (10) p.r rent, of all the money ho oc the turn. In to Tho
rrtbunc, to assist In pa) ing thu expense.

There are seven weeks yet of the contest and it is not too
late for any energetic young man or woman to enter. Some of
last year's winners were only in three or four weeks.

Send a postal to The Tribune for full particulars, including
handsomely illustrated booklet. Address,

Editor Educational Contest,
Tribune, Scranton, Pa- -

SCRANTON'S BUSINESS HOUSES.

THESE ENTERPRISING DEALERS CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS
OF EVERY CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY.

L. SOMMAR. Ruilrlinsc Contractor
Emplojs union men. Estimate! cheerfully
glen. Remodeling and repairing a specialty.

328 WASHINGTON AVB.

HAVE YOUR
WATCH FIXED RIGHT

WE ARE SATISFIED WITH A SMALL
PROFIT.

BERNHARD, jeweler.
215 LACKAWANVl AVENUE.

EDWIN S. WILLIAMS.
CONTRACTOR. BUILDER

ROOM 2B COAL EXCHANGE,
SCRANTON. PA.

Gold Medal

(J Photographer

FOR
SALEChildren's (.

Artist. T WT.GIKS and W 0
O.VS of ill Kinds,
nUo llouc and
Duildlng Lots at
lurcain. HORSES.Farrelus CUI'PFn and
C.ROOMED atTransfer M. T. KellersMoes freight. Kuinl

ture and Hifgike. La kawinna Carriage
Pianos and Mi Works.

chinery.
517 Lukawanna Ae

THE MOST PALATABLE
and Healthful Reer thit is brewed, The Real
Vrctar ot the Jfatlon, l'mialed In its Purity,
1, Pure bchlit;. the Deer that made Milwaukee
famous, bold by

A. W. SCHRADER,
7M-7-- Adams Avenue Scranton, Ta.

Doth Telephones.

M F. WYMHS.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

1112 Jaclfon Stieet 15 Wyoming Ave.
Calls by Telephone Recehe Trompt Attention

J. B. WOOLSEY & CO
CONTRACTORS

AND

BUILDERS.
Dealers in

Plate Glass and Lumber' OF ALL KINDS.

LACKAWANNA
UNDERWEA R STORE

Will sell all their samples of fine Imported
Madras Shirts for men at Mc , nerth 1 to S2 M

WALTER E. DAVIS.
214, Sie. SIB PAUL! BLDQ.

Attorney-at-La- Scranton, Pa.

MRS, SARA ALLYN.
MANICURE.

CHIROPODIST AND
SCALP TREATMENT

SrtS-f- Mears Building Parlors open Mondjy,
Thursday and Saturday eenlngs.

E. JOSEPH KUBTTEL.
rear 511 Lackawanna aenue, manufacturer of
Wire Screens of all kinds, fully prepared for
the spring season. Ne make all kinds nt ponh
screens etc

PETER STIPP.
General Contractor, Ilulld'r and Dealer nRullding Stone. Cementing of cellars a sd.clalty, Telephone 2SW.

Office. K7 Washington avenue.

HOTEL TERRACE.
Parlor Hotel, Accommodations unurpaiwd
Special SI'MMKIt RATI.S to permanent gusts.
Oet them Tahlp Rnard W H W11YTE

Hanlevs
Bakery.

420 SPRUCE ST,
Successor to

HUNTINGTON
We mako a specialty of fine bread stuffj.
Orders for Salads, Oysters, Croquettes, etc.,

promptly filled.

A full line of Lee Cream and Ires.

Brotherhood Wine Ccvs
Fine Old Ports, nurgundles, and
Sauternes. Family Trade Only.

P. H. FRENCH. 40B CONNELL BLOO,

TONY HAY,
Successor to William Hay.

RES. 313 LINDEN STREET.
Houe raintlng, decorating and paper hanging

W. A. HARVEY,
Electric Wiring and Fixtures.

Electric Rell and Telephone Work.

3 00 Commonwealth Builoino.
CI1ROMC DISEASES A SPECIALTY.

DR. S, GERTRUDE EVANS
OSTEOPATH.

129 and J2H Washington atrnue, Scranton Ps
Office hours e CO tn 12 m . 1 ?0 to 5 30 p, m
Only practicing lady osttopath In Northeast

ern Penn'jltania

FRED H. WINTER.
BS4 CAROUSE AVENUE,

Staple Groceries and rrolslons. A full line
of Vegetables, etr , receded dally

The scranton Vitrified BricksndTile Manufacturino Comp any
Makers of I'aWng Rilik, etc II Pale
Oereral Sales Agent, Olflce 329 Washington aw
Works at Nay Aug. Ts . K. k W V R It

Kinqsbury & Scranton,
Manufacturers' Agents

MINE AND MILL SUPPLIES,
District Agents for

John A Roebling's Sons Co 's Wire Rope ani
Electrical Wire. Gutta Percha and Ruhber Mfg
Co 'a Ileltlrg, Packing, How and Mechanical
Rubber Goods. Know Won Packing. Carter's
Oil Clothing Room 310 Paull Bldg

Scranton Laundry,
322 WASHINQTON AVENUE.

Calls by telephone receive prompt attention
WILSON A WASBERS

SEOURITY OUILOINQ SAVINGS UNION,
Home office, Mears Rulldlng, transacts a
general building and loan business throughout
the state of Pennsjlwnla,

JAMES J, MURRAY,
Successor to the Hunt k Cornell Co., In tin
and sheet metal work and entlUtlon. Carton
lumaces, irpaira an I general itir, work u
peclsltv No 412 Lackawanna aenue.

WILSON A COMPANY.
Fakhlonahle Tailors ( Hotel Jernijn Rulldlng),
322 Spruce street, Scranton, Pa Suits pressed,
35 cmta, pants pressed, 10 rents. Clothing re
paired, called for and rtelUerrd New Phone, M11

ASK YOUR GROCER
FOR KIRKPATRICK'S PURE

SPICES AND FRESH
ROASTED COFFEES.


